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Harding Invited to

Address Editors Factors in Export Demand
ii . . i

Washington, D. C, April 3. Pres-
ident Harding Ih shaping plans for
his Alaska trip next summer so thut
he can attend the 37th annual con-

vention of the National Editorial
Association to he held In tylssoula,
Montana, early In Jul);. The Presi-
dent Is a paid up member of the
National Editorial Association and
proud of his affiliation with this or-

ganization of newspaper owners.
Such an address would be of nation-
al interest.

Preparations are made for two
special de luxe trains to transport
tho editors during their entire tour
of 21 days, starting and ending at
Chicago. , . .

Besides visiting Yellowstone and
Glacier National Parks, the news-
paper party will travel over the vast
stretch of Montana, stopping in 20
or more towns and passing through
the mining uid agricultural dis-

tricts of the state. Part of the Jour-
ney will be by water, up Flathead
Lake, which is one of the many
scenic spots that lie outside Yellow-
stone and Glacier National Parks.

Missoula is making extensive ar
rangements to entertain the visit-
ors during the three days they will
be there for the convention. All the
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their j The extent of the crop thut will
will be pro- - begin to be available at that time is

in Yellowstone Park matter of but it
the of be safely assumed that it will

be in'auft'ice to meet the of con-ful- l

And later, on trip, j and, an
when the editors arrive Glacier
Park they will be greeted in

manner by the original in-

habitants of the Mountain
country, the Blackfeet Indians,
will their tribal custom
registering their arriving guests

the mammoth quill of the Gol-

den Eagle.

Don't Lose Sight!

of the fact 'that I have a
qualified

Eyesight Specialist
at your nervice

My personal guarantee goes
with all work done, backed
up ' a reputation, gained
during years on islands,

u AND SQUARE
DEAL.

If your eyes trouble you,
or you need to change your
glasses, come and consult me.

For appointments, write
8. LUCAS

OPTICIAN
Kapaa, Kauai

JAS. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited
REAL E8TATE AND

BONDS,

No. 125 Merchant St
O. Box No. 694 . Honolulu

HOTEL UHUE
(The Fairview)

f Twenty two Elegant Rooms
iu Main uuuding

Throe Airy
Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-

try Districts
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The strength and activity
sugar market the beginning

present
'Facts Sugar," h:is

Members the trade,

however, should overlook
special influences which this ac-

tivity has largely nor the

tact these certain limita-

tions which difficult de-

fine.

Consumption of sugar Unit-

ed States during present year

fair exceed all previous re-

cords and the domestic market
absorbing supplies a steady and
satisfactory rate. undeniably

however, fact chiefly

responsible cutting down

Cuban stocks unexpected
rapidity, keeping refiners over-

sold and refineries operating full
capacity, has export de-

mand, and more particularly de-

mand Europe. attempting
estimate probable future

the market important
therefore, to into account
extent and probable duration this
export movement.

No more sugar will be produced
itinerary Europe beginning
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possibly those of the United King
dom during the final three months
of the year.

Europe, then, will need to buy

outside sugar to satisfy its require
ments until October. This, of course
does not mean that purchases from
this quarter will continue up to that
date. It is logical to assume that
orders for most of the supplies need-

ed will have been filled by the end
of July, or possibly sooner. From
the beginning of the year to the
end of September, Europe's require
nients from outside sources appear
likely to be 1,750,000 long tons, in
eluding 1,150,000 tons for tho United
Kingdom, 350,000 for France and
250,000 for other European countries,
The larger part of this amount
probably will be drawn from Cuba,
either directly In the form of raws
or indirectly in the form of refined
shipped from the United States. It
Cuba continues to undersell other
producing countries there Is no ren-so- n

why she cannot control 83 per
cent of this business.

During tho first two months of
tho year approximately 175,000 tons
of raw sugar were shipped to Eu
rope from Cuba and 100,000 tons went
forward in refined exports from tho
United States. From orders filready
placed on Euicpean account it is
t'!dent that this movement will be
still larger in March and probably
also In April and May. Shipments
are likely 10 continua in fairly
heavy volume through Jun3 uml pos-

sibly to the end of July,
lly midsummer, information as to

probable, production in Europe will
begin to assume definite form and
will affect the demand from this
quarter. If there Is promise of a
considerable increase in the sire of
the European crop this will operate
to restrict purchases from this side
of the Atlantic. Probably, oo, su

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

'Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
modern, high class restaurant, ren-loeatft- l.

Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated iu connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.I CHILD, Proprietor.
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the

gars from other producing sections
will be offered by that time in but- -

ficirnt quantity to limit sales to

Europe by the United States and
Cuba. The prospect of a lowered
production in Europe from any cause

would tend, of course, to maintain

purchases from Cuba and the United

States throughout the year.

Outside of Europe it is noteworthy

that a number of markets in nil

quarters of the globe are drawing

upon the Cuban supply in larger or

smaller quantity. Canada, Argentine,

Uruguay, China, Japan, India and

other countries of both eastern and
western hemispheres have purchas
ed sugar of Cuban origin in sub-

stantial quantities since the begin
ning of the year. While the buying
interest outside of Europe and tho
United States naturally will be of

limited proportions the total volume
of such purchases may easily reach
200,000 to 250,000 tons, including
that which Is sent forward as refined
export from the United States.

Consumption within the United
States nppears to bo proceeding at
the rate of about 375,000 long tons
per month. On this basis require
ments for the first three quarters
of the year will be 3.375,0(10 tons.
Domestic production will be nble to
supply roundly a million tons of this
amount, leaving 2,375,000 to he pro
duced by Cuba. Adding to this
1,(150,000 tons representing possible
sales to other markets, wo find that
present indications point to the prob- -

abilitv that something over 4,000,- -

000 tons of Cuban stocks will have
been sold by October 1. Making al

lowance for Cuban consumption and
for the conversion of the above fig

ures into equivalent raw values, on
ly about 350,000 tons would be left
to bo disposed of by Cuba during
tho final quarter of the year, assum
ing an outturn of 3,581,000 tons from
the present crop.

Reduction of Cuban supplies to
350,000 tons with which to meet the
demands for the final quarter of
the year would definitely dispose
of the problem of Cuba's surplus,
which has been the subject of so
much discussion during tho past
year, and would put the world hack
on Its normal basis of consuming
sugar supply about as fast us pro
duced. Realization of this result will
depend, however, upon tho mainten
ance of a relatively strong export
movement, and tho best Index to
probable developments in the mar-

ket situation undoubtedly will be
provided by observance of the vol
ume of export orders and shipments.

53,181 TONS OF SUGAR
IS AWAITING SHIPMENT

Indicating the rapidity with which
grinding of the sugar crop of Ha
waii is proceeding, there are now
53.1S1 tons of sugar in warehouses
at Island ports awaiting shipment to
Crockett and western refineries, ac
cording to tho Star Rulletin. With
in the next two we.-k- s some 30,000
tons will have been dispatched.

Manuka!, which arrived last week
will take out 14,000 tons, tho Maui
7000 tons, the Ilyades 5000 tons and
the Enterprise 3,400.

Cargoes awaiting dispatch as
follows:

Hilo, 10,4f2 tons; Mahukona, 3,412;
Kabulul, 12,13(1; Kaanapali, 7,500;
Huna 7G3; Port Allen 5.C30; Honolu
lu, 10,248 tons.

WAIMEA SUNDAY
SCHOOL PICNIC

The Waimea Chinese Sunday
school held its annual picnic on Sat
urday, April 1, at the I.awai beach
The combined classes, including
their instructors and Superintend
ent, Miss Rose - Ako, numbered al
most forty. (James, relay races and
an exquisitely prepared lunch were
enjoyed by all present.' Tho crowd
left at 9 a. m. and returned after
having a joyus time at 3:30 p. m.

SKAI.IC1) PROPOSALS will be op- -

enrd by the Supt. of LlghthouVeH.
Honolulu, Hawaii, 2 p. in., April 25,
1!)22, for bale by the Cnited States
of tho condemned lighthouse keep
er's dwelling, one service house and
two water tanks, excluding laud at
Makahut'iia Point, Kauai. Hawaii.
Informal ion on appllcnt Ion.
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken Suppllee
SOLE AGENTS FOR

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
V. O. liox 452 Honolulu
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S I v. TIRES . &

J ' KImIm A7iien renewal time
i!(lJrfljyfllllf 1 1 fll VV comes, equip your car

fi w'tn Vacuum Cup Fabric or vrJl I Cord Tires nd forget the D

I r4LJ$k l 1 dangers of "skiddy' pavements, j(Iirafiffl P Forget also the disappointing I

POlulEflEl M II If mileage averages other tires may

I
' (llVrOHlflE M l' have given you. Buy Vacuum

pfOjL!loffi C Cup Tires you pay only for

I (t tnfflojidllll tne iuai'ty safety costs

S' ICMbr!!! H you nothing.

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., Ltd., Agents, I
j WAIMEAj
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OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
v

Is Now Replenished With
NEW LINES

in

SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS

PKAIiLKTTH LAWN

AVALOX VOILE

OEOUdETTE CKKI'E

i!i:i'E lE CI I EXE

I'OXllE (XaluniV imtl colored)

OUOANIHES (White and colored)

JIAXDKEKCIIIEK LIXEXS

.lAI'AXESE SILKS

WASH SATIN'S

inurt'"iB""tciT'Tr'iii''TtTmff'B1

I MM XI A HAT I ST E

DOTTED SWISS

TEA IIIHVN SATIN

Kl'XO CIJEI'E

YOKKSIIIUE CLOTH

Cli ETON'S" ES

SUM.MS

LACES

KIHHOXS

Crepe de Chene and Georgette Waists
Ladies' Cotton Lace Collars

LIHUE STORE KAUAI'S EMPORIUM

'iu..i:ane UtJ' !fUSF!lLiE:iBiIf.::i;
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